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Since the last edition we’ve only had a few meetings due to the Christmas break. It’s been 

lovely seeing the hall decorated with tinsel and the tree – the hard work of some of our young 

people. 

 

As usual we held our competitions evening which takes place three times a year. This one 

signalled two years since its inception where we only ran a darts and pool competition. We 

now have seven trophies! This gives plenty more opportunity for members to win but to also 

try their skill at everything from darts through to Jenga and Uno. We actually have so many 

competitions and so many young people signing up for each that we had to run it over two 

weeks this time. The committee recently agreed that apart from certificates, winners would 

now also get an engraved medal. These were well received and we’re looking forward to 

being able to award more throughout 2020. 

 

We finished the year with our Christmas party. This was a really busy evening with lots of 

games from the traditional to ‘minute to win its’. We also decorated cakes and saw some 

interesting dance moves from the boys. 

 

Our Fundraising Team continue to be busy and have recently attended St Swithun’s Primary 

School Fair, baked and sold cakes raising £17 for Children in Need, and made and sold 

Christmas cakes for our own funds. They have big plans for next year so watch this space and 

our website for more details. Through their efforts we are hoping to replace the air hockey 

table amongst other things. 

 

New Year’s Resolution? 

We are down on adult helpers for a variety of reasons - retirement, career/location moves, and 

long-term sickness. Thinking of your New Year’s Resolution for 2020? Perhaps you’d 

consider offering just one evening to the Youth Club. Two hours. That’s all. You need no 

experience of working with children, just a willingness to help us open the doors so they can 

keep coming along. Please call Roy, the Youth Leader, on 07788 746 157 or email 

youthclubkennington@gmail.com. Check out our website www.kenningtonyouthclub.com to 

see what we’re all about. 

 

Club restarts Wednesday 8th January and at the time of writing we were able to take in a few 

more children. Please email members.kyc@gmail.com   

 

50:50 Draw Winners  
Congratulations to our December 2019 winners. The winning balls were:  

 1st prize (£37.80) - Ball #9  

 2nd prize (£10.80) - Ball #13  

 3rd prize (£5.40) - Ball #42  

 

The prize money is increasing which is great for you, and also great for us. Want to recoup 

some of your Christmas spending whilst supporting a good cause? Visit 

www.kenningtonyouthclub.com/5050draw  
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